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Hans Christian Brodtkorb has insight in handling international projects and cross
border legal proceedings, both through work for international clients and as a

RELATED SERVICES
Construction and
Engineering

consequence of his role as a part of the management team in one of the largest
law firms in the world.
Brodtkorb has extensive knowledge of the building and construction industry. He assists
several of the largest construction companies in Norway in contract negotiations, legal
assistance to projects, dispute resolution and legal proceedings. Brodtkorb also serves as
strategic advisor for the corporate management in leading companies within the construction
industry in Norway. His experience ranges from large international infrastructure projects (e.g
PPP) to smaller and medium sized projects (housing and commercial).

LANGUAGES
SPOKEN
Danish English
Norwegian Swedish

Hans Christian Brodtkorb is specialized within partnering contracts and has served as student supervisor and external examiner
at the University of Bergen and The Norwegian School of Management. He is a sought after lecturer in construction law. He also
has experience in real estate, especially tenant law and property development. Hans Christian Brodtkorb is an experienced
litigator and handles large legal proceedings both within construction and real estate.
He also has experience in real estate, including rental property, in addition to property development and planning law. Hans
Christian is an experienced litigator and handles ongoing major litigation both in real estate and construction. He is highly ranked
in both the Legal 500 and Chambers.

LANGUAGES SPOKEN
Danish
English
Norwegian
Swedish

CREDENTIALS
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Professional Qualifications
Advokat registered with Den Norske Advokatforening

Prior Experience
2013, Country Managing Partner, Advokatfirma DLA Piper Norway DA
2006, Partner, Advokatfirma DLA Piper Norway DA
2003, Legal director, NCC Construction AS
1999, Lawyer, Lindh Stabell Horten DA
1999, Project Lawyer, Veidekke ASA

Recognitions
Sources highlight Hans Christian Brodtkorb 's noteworthy experience in the construction sector. He acts on domestic and
cross-border cases, often involving infrastructure projects. He is knowledgeable in tender issues and final account claims.
Chambers & Partners, 2019
Hans Christian Brodtkorb has extensive experience in construction law in Norway, with particular expertise in disputes. He also
regularly handles cross-border negotiations. Clients describe him as "very skilled, a good adviser in strategic questions, clear
and comes straight to the core point." Chambers & Partners, 2018
Hans Christian Brodtkorb is an experienced litigator who specialises in construction disputes as well as being equally adept in
cross-border contract negotiations. He boasts an impressive array of clients and has recently been active assisting on
contract negotiations for several major infrastructure projects. Chambers & Partners, 2017
Hans Christian Brodtkorb's clients include international retail heavyweights and local construction giants. He advises on
transport and commercial projects and often defends clients' interests in disputes. Sources say: "He says what he means and
he's good to fight when you need it." Chambers & Partners, 2016

Education
University of Oslo, Candidate of Jurisprudence, 1998

Memberships
Registered with Den Norske Advokatforening (The Norwegian Bar Association)
The Norwegian Construction Law Association

INSIGHTS

Publications
LAWcast from the Nordics: Meet the DLA Piper Nordic team - M&A Trends in the region - China’s growing focus
on the Nordics
5 MAY 2018
LAWcast from the Nordics
The first episode of our Nordic podcast features M&A trends and the Nordic corporate market and takes a look at China as a
market with huge growth opportunities for Nordic companies
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Lov og Rett 6, 2014: “Kan byggherren kreve erstattet anslåtte utbedringskostnader”
Entreprenørforeningen Bygg og Anleggs (EBA) utgivelse 2014: ” Veileder for samspillsentreprise med kontraktsbestemmelser “
Entreprenørforeningen Bygg og Anleggs (EBA) utgivelse 2012: “Veileder om partnering med kontraktsbestemmelser 2012.”
Byggeindustrien 2009: “Fikk rett, men ingen erstatning“
Byggeindustrien 2009: “Risikoen for uklare kontraktsbestemmelser”
Byggeindustrien 2007: “Partnering – muligheter og fallgruver”

NEWS
DLA Piper increases Danish footprint with DELACOUR integration
28 Jun 2018
DLA Piper today announces that Danish law firm, DELACOUR is to be integrated into the firm. The combined firm will result in
more than 200 lawyers located in offices in Aarhus and Copenhagen.

DLA Piper launches LAWcast from the Nordics podcast
3 MAY 2018
DLA Piper has released the DLA Piper LAWcast from the Nordics – the first Nordic-focused podcast from a law firm

DLA Piper announces new Managing Partner for Norway
27 DEC 2017
DLA Piper has appointed Kaare Oftedal, previously Head of Corporate in Norway, to the role of Country Managing Partner in
Norway. Hans Christian Brodtkorb, formerly Norway Managing Partner, will focus on his role of Chairman of DLA Piper’s Nordic
region.

$name
18 Oct 2017

Kjell-André Honerud til DLA Piper fra Føyen Torkildsen AS: DLA Piper styrker team med fokus på eiendom,
entreprise, offentlig anskaffelser og OPS-prosjekter
21 AUG 2017
DLA Piper fortsetter veksten i Norge og styrker sitt team innen, entreprise, offentlig anskaffelser og OPS-prosjekter gjennom å
rekruttere Kjell-André Honerud fra Føyen Torkildsen som ny partner. DLA Piper ble nylig det største advokatfirmaet i Norden ved
at det danske advokatfirmaet LETT med over 300 ansatte gikk inn i DLA Piper med virkning fra mai 2017. DLA Piper har 600
ansatte i Norden, 4.200 advokater internasjonalt og er representert i mer enn 40 land.
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